Assemblies at a Glance

The **14 Assemblies** are sub-divisions of the American Thoracic Society composed of members with similar interests within the fields of respiratory, critical care and sleep medicine.

**Assembly members can join:**

**Sections** organized around topics that cut across ATS. There are 3:

- ME Section: Medical Education
- GG Section: Genetics & Genomics
- TID Section: Terrorism & Inhalation Disasters

**And Interest Groups. These 12 groups** are defined as a community of ATS members with an interest in networking and advancing a specific area of knowledge, health care or research initiative, or technology within the areas of Pulmonology, Critical Care, and Sleep Medicine

- 23 Working Groups designed to facilitate collaboration, gain knowledge and identify learning gaps

**Members are eligible for 40 Annual Assembly Awards** given to members at the International Conference

**The Assemblies Teaching Competition** is a great way to show off your teaching skills, represent your Assembly, and win $$. Finalists will present at the International Conference.

**14 ATS Assembly Mentoring Programs:** Opportunity to be mentored by Assembly Executive Committee members. This program is designed for early career professionals, junior members, fellows and trainees.

Want to get an inside perspective on what goes on in our Planning, Program or Web Committees? Apply for a spot for one of our coveted **Assembly Apprenticeship Programs!**

See your ideas come to life, submit an **Assembly/Committee Project Application.** To get started, visit our **Resource Center.**

**Participate in a Journal Club, Podcast or Webinar** on topics pertaining to career advancement, scientific knowledge or areas within Pulmonary, Critical Care Sleep Medicine.

**Submit an Abstract or Case Report** for the ATS International Conference and qualify for a scholarship

**Scan here** to learn more about ATS Assemblies & Sections